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Portland, Or:egon
 

ArË NA l\ C ÅA[- K M Ë],4,C1' ¿¡ ¡.¡d gþ u Ë3 Lß C E N Vû LV E M Ðl\ T' STA'[' üLM E I\ l'
 
For Council Action ltems
 

l)clrvcr orr to City Iludqet Ollicc. Iìetarn 
I . Narrre ol'Initiatot' 2. Telephone No. 3, llureau/Of fi cclDept. 

Dory Van llocl<el 503-823-4469 Portland Llousing Bureau 

4a. l"o be 1ìled (hearing date): 4b. Calendar' (Checl< One) 4. Date Subntitted to 
Comurissionel''s 

Regular Conscnt 4/5ths office and CIIOFebrtraly 12,2014 n X n Budget Analyst: 

.lanualy 29,2014 

6a. Jrinancial lmpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

f Firìancial impact secfion complctccl ffi PLrbtic involvenrent section completecl 

I ) Legislation litlc:
 
Approve, termiuate arrd deny Limited Tax Exernptions 1'or ploperties under the Ilomebuyer
 
Opportunity ancl Transit Oriented Development l-imited Tax Exemption Programs (Resolution)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:

'l'he Iìesolution apploves, tertninates and denies tax exemptions lìor builders and property owners
 
of single unit housing uncler the I{omebuyer Opportunity Limited fax Hxemption Plogram. It
 
also terminates one tax exemption f'or a property owner under the Transit Oriented Development
 
Limited T'ax lìxernption program.
 

3) Which area(s) of the cify arc affcctcd by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
arc based on forrnal ncighborhood coalition bound¿rrics)? 

I City-wicle/lìcgional X Northeast ! Northwest X North 
I Central Northeast X Southeast [] Southwest I ì]ast 
I Central City 

IIINANCIAI, IMPACT 

4) I{evenue : Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, plcasc iclentify the source. 
'The 27 approved l{omebuyer Opportunity Limited 'fax Exemption applications will increase 
revenue for the City of Portland in the lbrm of'a one-time application fee totaling fì8,100. A total 
of'$850 is collectecl lor each completed ancl approved erpplication, $300 goes towarcls PHII 
adr.ninistlative costs and Sì550 is paid to Multnomah County fol adrninistrative costs, 

Aclditionally, lòr eaoh unit being terminated under the IIOL'I'ìì program (19), approxirnately 
$ l ,S3 l will be adcled urnnually to thc tax rolls. Iìor each unit being terminated under the TOD 
program, (1), apploximately Sì844 will be adcÌed annually to the tax rolls. 
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'I'his legislation will decrease rt:venue fìlr the City of'Portland in the ftlrm of'f'orgone rovenue. 
"fhe:27 approrzecl II()l.Tn exemptions represent an estimatecl average ol'$1,fì31 in l'clregone 
property taxes per yeerr 1òr each unit, for total annual Íorgone revenue of $49,437 ancl fì494,370 
over the total lilè o1'the tetl year tax exemption. 'fhese dollar amounts include taxes lbregone by 
the City of'Portland, Multnomah County and other entities which reccive property taxes within 
Multnomah Connty. 

5) Expense : What ¿rre the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the sourcc 
of funding for the expense? (Please include cosl,ç in the current .fiscal year a,s u,ell as costs in 
./uture yecrr, including Operalions & ltúaintenance (O&M) costs, if'knov,n, qnd eslimates, if not 
lçnov,n. If'lhe action is relctled.lo cr granl or cnnlract please include the local contributir¡n or 
ntatch reqttit'ed. I./'there is u pro.iecl. esl.intale, ¡tlectse Ìdentify the level of con/idence,) 

6) $tafür¡q lìcqqirqmeqts; 

. 	 Will any positions bc created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a
 
result of this legislation? (lf new ¡tosilions ctre crealed please include whet.her they will
 
he pcu'l-litne,.full-ti.me, limil.ed term, or permctnenl po,rilions. I/'Íhe posilion is litnited
 
lerm plectse indicatu the end o./'the term.)
 
No.
 

. 	 Will positions be cre¿rted or eliminated infuture yeilrs as a result of fhis legislation?
 
No.
 

(Complete the.fttllowing section only if on amendmettt to the bwlget is proposed.) 

7) Change in ApÞropriations (l/'the accotllpanying ordinance amends the budget ¡tlease reflect 
lhe dollar ctntout'tl to be approprialed by this legislal,ion. Include the appropriate cost elemen.ts 
thal ctre lo be loctded by accounting. Indicctle "neu," in lrundCenl,er coluntnif'nev, cenler n.eeds 
l.o be creciled. Use ctdditional ,s¡tctce i/'neecled.) 

Fundcd 

http:elemen.ts
http:limil.ed
http:pcu'l-litne,.full-ti.me
http:relctled.lo
http:II()l.Tn
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

! YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

No. This is a legislative program provided for in the Oregon Revised Statutes and has been
 
codified into City Code since 1985. LTEs being terminated received the notices required by
 
Statute.
 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the communify from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which communify and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
 
describe why or why not.
 
Future public involvement is not anticipated.
 

Traci Manning, Director 

APPROPRTATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 


